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' Till Indie' iillMlldlV jl' Hie Klllgh.1
lit I'.vIIiIhm order held their iiiititil
Mll'illl (if Mllh M'll0l W'lliltll'Mlliy e

t'lilliB ol'tlilM UiM'L, A wi.v filler-- '
tiillilnir pnwriol n uiwn, Mih. John
I'i'il lirint: i'"hiiim1IiIi tor Hint IV

Tin1 niitiihon oic ulvi'ii in I lie
I'llllllU'ttlU II I'll ir.
I'inii.i hiilo "I ) Kil Kmiiu"... .

Hi'IiiiIm"!
Mix Vellilil llllliiilloil,

Vnmil Hiilo""Siiimliliii. nnd Knlit". .

lniMiioM Itliiiiienlliiil
Minn la Cnl'llu, iiccnmpuiiicd liv

Mii. K. V. Coll iii.
IteiiinrU Dr. Ilcimitu I'. Kulto
Violin Million" ...

('ml Hulini
Miw liniu I'lynii, nei'iiiiiiinii'il by

MinM l.lllltillc llliton.
A Hull' Hour of Mnj-l- e

........ I'lnl'itMHiir I.. I), (luxury
I'ioIVhmii' (Iri'jjury, mi uiiderNtudy

of lli'rniiiiiin, llit woilil's uriMiliNt
magician, Iuim icreiillv it'tumi'd fioin
IiIh thirteenth f t if niiiiiiiil llie world,
duiinu' Killed lie reccled gicnl lion-o--

licim; deeo in led liy llu ('liliii'M'
eiiiM'tor. Hi cnleilnlniiieiit Wcdiio.
dnv evening win cxliciuely intereM
lug.

'I'lio prouniiii wiih followed ' liy
dancing, Mr. It. II. Unwell runihdiing
I lie intixli'. Supper wu I lien Hervd
in tho liimiiii hull adjoining the
Indue noun, llnllnwe'i'ii deeorallnun
prevailed, centerpiece being jack
o'lniilcriiH mnl pyramid of fruit mid
iiiiltiinii leiiven. The enininillee on
arrangement wen Mr, l.illinn Itny,
Mr. mnl Mix. I'erl. Mr. mnl Mr. M

'. Myden, Mr. Kerluiw, JIp.. Clcnue
limine, Mr. Cnnon, Mr. KrncM Me.
Kit, Mr. Km I Itcyunld.

i

Mr. S. T. lUelinrdMin entertained
Weilneitility hl'tcruiiiiu with n delight-In- l

iil'fitlr si en in honor of Mi
(leillnide mnl I'miice Ahc, Tile
mum of the piclty hotne Mere
charming with me mnl chrysanthe-
mum, llie dining mom epeeinlly mo

in n eolor of pink. Alter 'in
liniir or mi of ewing n lhrre-enur- e

Innolii'on wu mtvciI. The tabic,
with cover for four, hint in tauter-'plrei'- S

Iniwrf'iif-'pin- Illusion ouclr-Hin- s

n ImiwI of pink riM with ro
blinded condle cntiiig n pretly
(jtow. Mr. ItichnitUnu won n sown
of black "lik eomhineil with primrose
hndi. tliicl Include MIm' (Ur-- I

nnli anil France Ahc, MeMlmiio-Wnlt- er

T. Kentner, (leorse IIiiIhtIn
('hurley helm. Homer Itnlhernuil,
lliimM I lei wis. J. A. Wold, .

(julMMiliorryi J. W. Keyex, (Meone

llodse.

The innrniljje of Minx IVnrl Lonixu
Hoover mid Mr. ChnileH .imnierinmi
oeeiiried nt the of Mih, V.

V. Allen yi'Hteiilny afternoon nt .1

o'eloek. 'I'he limine wn hemitifnlly
ilecnnili'il, u imiipie feiilnie latins
Inro lima) lieait erlnu ik mi nltar
eoniposed of vveisreen Ihiwh tied with
white mnl pink nlilimi. After the
eeieinony wliieli won perl mined liy J.
I). Itoyle of tile (')iiUliiin elnireh n

lionntifnl dinner wan seied and with
the ko id wihhe- - of their many
fiiendn (lit happy couple left lor n
weildins trip In Califoiaia.

Tim fliiiHlian Kndenvor Society of
lite ("hri-'liii- n chinch was cntot mined
nt thti home of Mr. mid Mr. ('. II.
I 'ti' ii Must Main Klreet WVdni"- -

day eveniiis, Over one hiindied of
llui ineinheiK and uucnU wiv pre-cu- t.

A prosrani included a manlier of

houk" and rcndinssi and selections
liv Mih. Iladdyhinan's orehestrn
whieh were iiiticli enjoyed. Hal'rosh-iihmiI- m

were sorvi'il ill the eoneliiHion
of llie affair. A nnnniinoii vole of
thank wiih tondered for a very pleas-tin- t

evening

JIIhh I'orn .lerome wiih enmiili
infilled Friday afternoon, Hie clev-eiil- h,

by M!hh Flora Weleh who
witli n "ipiiltins party" at

her homo on Soiilh Itivorsido nvenne.
KniMiih wero deenraled wiih roses. A

linl'l'cl lunclicon eonsiHled of milndu,
handwiehuH, coffee and niafiirooiiH,
OiicnIh pifHiit henidi'M the hrido-ele- el

were Misses Jessie llndd, lone Klyiin,

lUiitlia nrandenhiirs, l.oraine Hliton,
Herlhn Welch, Mrs. Hailey and Mrs,
Welch.

The Yiiiiiik Ladies' Knihroidery clnli
which wiik oruiuil.i'il recently met at
the homo of Miss l.oraine Hlilon
Wednesday i!fterioon. Ahonl tweli'e
inoniherri were present, Invited u,iioh

wero MJsh Alloeiie KiiiKshnry, Miss
Hoitlia Hranilciihiirs mnl M'w riM--

llnidlus of Watciloo, Inwn.

lnvilalioiiH are out In a nuinher of
nffairfl for the Hist. Tin1 Orcnler
oleilford hall heiuls the list, with
lii;lt Hidiool anil jiiveiillu parliort by
I ho wore,

Miixvlew, tin homn of Mr nail
Mrn, ( W MncCliitHile. five mile
WC1( (if till) fit) WMK till' MCI'IIC of u
very iilmiMmit imrty Frldny evenlns,
OnriU ami iIiiiicIiik wern enjoyed,
mill n' lillffelt Hiipper xervnil MIrhi'M

llniiclie and Kvu MncClatchUi
In mititrlnlnliiK. An arriiiine-mnn- t

of plan IioiikIih, hwcdI brier
rohi-- and aiilmnn Iuiivch added to
tin Invltliii! nppearnnfii of the at
liniilvo IhhuuiIow Innne. 'I'lnmo

the evenliiK'H merriment warn
Dr. and Mth, C. 0. Itlddell, Mr.
(leornt Tridiihlfr, Mr. and Mm. II.
N. Mod. Mr. and Mrn. N. Qiiayh',
Mr. mid MrH. C. K. Hoot, Mr. ami
Mm. .1. 1.. Tracy. Mr. lien Hlieldon,
Dr Deaiie, Mr. Unhurt WIIhoii, Mis.
A. I. Wilson. Mr. M. II. Itool, Mm.
J. V, Hoot, Mm. 0. M. UiikIIhIi, Mm.
F. II (Jotfii. MIhk l.nnru Tralvhler.
MIhh .Ii'Iiihikhi) lliitlnr, MJhk llnyel
lleirlnir, Mrn, JutiK'R llenliir..

The Mcilford Fan-llcllen- if inwi-cialio- ii

at ii incfliiis held last Satin'-da- v

eleeli'd lloi followins olfiecrx lor
the fiisiiins yenr: .rn. .1. (I. Wif-o- n,

pifsidenl; Miss Idilh Merrick,
Mis Hen Kentner, Ireasilrer.

Those wlm are incmhef'M of the 'fol-

io wins cHlesc fralernitifs are cliildf
to nii'mliership in the .local associa-
tion: I'i Mela I'M. ICappn Alpha
Thcla, Kappa Kappa (Imnma, Delta
Haiaiiia, Alpha l'hi. Claminn Phi Mela,
Alpha Chi Oaiesa, Deltn Delta Delta,
Aldm XI Delia, ('hi Onifsa, .Sinia
Kappa, Alpha Omicron I'i, .eta Tan
Alpha, Alpha (lamina Delta, Alpha
Delta Fin, Delta .eta, l'hi Mil. Any
women elisilile to ineinhership who
have not vet aflllin'lcd with the local
I'an-HHIeii- me nrscd to notify
iminediatelv either the prcidcnl or
secii'tarv of the association.

V

The ronnirl kImi liy tho Unltvil
Htnlt'n Martini Imml TliuiMtlay even-In- ,'

kv. pleumirc to n larc ntiin-tie- r

of Medrord pooplo. The local
order of Mlk wrro rcKpnitMlhlo for
the nlfiitr Tim program wm well
Holfcd'il to pleaio n popular audi-
ence, nt the suiiic tlnti IncluilliiR
so in c exrellent clnmlciil niimljerH.
W'n nrp Inileed fortunntn in po8eim-In- s

the Xatntorliim hnll which In

very ndaptatile for affair of thin
kind. Iiolh an to acoUHllcs and nent-U- K

cnpiiclty. Tim tiollst Thurnday
iivonlnij, MIh Mary I.ouIho Sherlor,
comldiird a cry pIcnvliiK Mtase

with a delightful nnprnno
volco. Sho Ravo two cneore which
were srmitly npproclated.

Mm. CliarleH KhrIIhIi entertained
with niiven tuttlcH of hrhlgo at her
home Tliiirnilny afternoon. Yollow
chryaathoniiinm anil ferns were
lined In tho llvlns room, with pink
oarnatloiiM In tho iiiiihIc room. Mm.
T. K. DanlelH won first prlxu, Mm.
W. T. York, tho second. Thono on
JoyliiK Mm. niiKllnli'M hoHpltallty
were. MeaitnineM drey, Mlllx, York,
DanlelH. I'erkliiH, l.a Clare, Itlddell,
llrltlse, Carey, V. I.. KIIIh, OeorRn
Hoberts, I'nrdln, Wnlthura, II. C.

Kentner. C. I. Untuhlhoii, C. S, Mc-

Millan, V, II. Ilrowa, Charlua Hrown,
Delao, M. II. .Smith, Morton, M, A.
Harbor, l.ulwi, Knlndo, Harmon,
huiUMdea, Moot, Trnoy, Wlllanl
Camphnll.

Tlu Parent Tenchnm OlrHo of the
llnoxtivolt Hohool met Friday after-
noon nt thn ttrhool biillillns, Mm.
(leorKo F. Kins, president, prealdlnK.
ProKianiH and plans for tho onsuliiK
year wern dlHunuHed, It watt alno
arranged to furnlnli a rest room for
tho tunchorn In tho hcIiooI. Mm,

Leonard na chairman of tho program
committee, anuouncoil that HiibJectH
of mutual Interest to tcachom and
parents would bo discussed through-
out thii year. Mrs. Vnn Scoyoo wns
heard In a well rendered vocal D-

etection. A ladles quartette lias also
been nrunulxod,

Tho Indies of the Prosbytorlnn
church have arranged for a "rod
pencil day. ' tho date to bo Octohor
'.nth, Tho report Ih "Mint If every-

one In n iH writing with n red pencil
by election It will not bo tho fault
of tlni ladles," An auto tour of
tho world Is aluo planned to take
place Friday evening. October --' Mb,

Tho Itlnery will Include all of tho
principal countrlca of tho world, re-

freshments to bo served nt oacli
"stop." , Tho presidential cnndldntes
will bo In Aiuerlcn to grool tholr
friends who will hnvo an opportun-
ity to cast their vote,

Mr. and Mrs. WHIard CnmphoH,
MIhu Morton and Mr. Karl lluutluy
leM this week for an auto trip to
Klamath FiUlu. They expect to visit
Center l.nko also If weather uomll-Moii- rf

a'ro fiivornblo,
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The Missch MacClalchie entertain-f- d

a nuinher of ihejr I'ncinU at their
lioini' "Max Vu Hniicli" Fndav evcti-Iiij.- -.

M I'd I onl should he pioud of
the Inleiil hut wry upparcut artistic
tliilllv dis)lilyi'd that each should il-

lustrate I In object written upon u
slip of paper siveu. One could al-

most suess some of hrm. Mis l.c-iKi- rc

Vance suesseil the renli'sl
nuinher. Frederick Heath won the
"booby" prize, thus prowns Iiih

wns no ipiile so vivid.
The latter part of the ovmiinjr wiim

spenl in Hioosius partuers- - by iiintch-iu- s

postcards, ilmifius and icfresh-meul-

Those pi cf nt wfrii: MisMcs- -

Vntice. Ma.Mun Duel, Otbea Knl-wic- k,

Josephine Knot, Vera (lliuslead,
Phyllis Tisdalc, Irene Smith, Kthel
flutliriej Marscret Souther, Itlaueho
MiieClalfJiln, F.va MacClalchie;
Messrs. Kiiliard llance, Frederiek
Heath, Herbort All'ord, ,luy flore,
Ifoberl Wilson, Aruelt (IrisMby,
Heoise dates, Henry Soulber, Knlph
Picicf, Koheit Kiuleyside, Frank
lluy, l.uther Tisdale,

'the next meeting of the fJreater
Medford club will he. held Monday.
October SKth. In place of last
year's Knelnts Mm mem-be- m

of the Hub have agreed to give
a serlcn of enrd parties and charge
nduilsloii. A hall will bo given on
llallowo'ou.

A. beautiful gift and ono that Ih

Mlni'iiroly appreciated has been given
to the ladles of the library board by

Mrs. J. T. Ilrondluy of the Capitol
Hill green bonne. Mrs. Hroadley
presented an cxqulnltu fern to bo
used In (he main room of tho Car-
negie library,

Mm. I.nthrop Perkins was hostess
to twelve ladles nt her home on
Stewart nvuuuii Friday afternoon In
compliment to Mrs. II. A. Mills of
Toxnrknnn, Texas, who U a guest of
her daughter, Mr. M. A. Grey or
this city.

A number of friend wero ontor-inlnc- d

Thursday afternoon nt the.
homo of Misses Killth, Sibyl and
Carol Klsb near Phoenix. Four
tables of bridge were played. Au-

tumn coloring wbb carried out In
wild vine foliage and rose brier
bra no lies.

The mimical sorvlco of tho First
Prenbyterlnn church tomorrow morn-
ing will Include a selection by the
quartette, "Mod Shnll Wipe Away
All Team From- - their Kyea," by J.
P. Field. Also a contralto solo by
Mm. Florence llalllday Knight.

Mr. nml Mm. J. K, Stownrt ln

friends nt dinner thin evening
at tholr homo. Thoso present will
be Mr. and Mm. Win. Itiiilee, Miss
Jeiuio lludKo, Mr. It. V. Sharp of
l.arned, Kan., and Miss Melon Dahl.

Members of the Altnr society of
the Catholic church nro vory busy
preparing for tho bncanr and fnlr to
bo held tho IiihI of November. Tho
IndleB meet every Thursday after-
noon for this purpose.

Waller Hoover and wife of Los
Angeles, Onl., have come to Medford
to spend Hie winter with his mother,
Mm. h. K. Hoover, mid assist bis
brother Charles in (be nursery busi
ness.

Dr. and Mm. John Hnrt, Sr., Mr.
and Mm. D. KIIIb and Mr. J. W.
Koyoa loft Friday morning for an
automobile trip to Snn Francisco?
I'liey will ho nbsent nbout two
wi.oks.

Mioses Ailoen Perl and Thelinn
Kiistmnn ore unions Hie many who
will "do tho honors." uk All Hallow
eve approaches. They ontorluin next
Saturday evenins,

MeKilnmos Hoover, Solunullhnuson,
mnl West, drove over to Ml, Pitt
orchard Wednesday, mid spent the
day witli Mr, mid Mrs. ,1, V Soliss.

Mr. and Mrs. ). M, Sol is spent
the week and vNitins with their son
,1. P.. Soliss mid wife, nt Mt. Pitt
orcliaul near P.iiulo Point.

Mrs, Kd Poltinser mid daughter
Cleone went to F.nslo Point .Saturday,
In visit with her sister, Mrn. Pruett
over Saturday mid Sunday.

Tho Friday evening Hrldgo club
mot with Mr. and Mrs, It. F, Antlo
this woek.

Mrs. T, Kinsman is visiting friends
in Port laud for u short (hue.

A pretly boiuo unMing took place
Wrdiifsilawf Ibis week nt the resi-ilen-

of Mr. mid Mrs. J. D, Corlies
! on North OrmiKe tree! when their
srniiddiHisliter, Ml" .lerouie be- -

I'liine llie btide (d Mr Wayne Lecvcr
of Cenlrnl Poiulh l.iiic ebiysmilbi'-fitilin- s'

in yellow and hIiIIi roes and
siiiibix were I'ffei!' decoralions in
Hie litlns (Hid. diiiins .looiiix. The
ninrrinse wns fWhtmnr.vA at hidi

I noon, Rev. Willifim l.nciu of Ashhi'id
bcins the omHiifius 'Icrsvniiiii. MIhh
.leroriie was ittgnih'd hv Mi .leHie
IJmld of Wbilelnll, Aloulanii, u for-
mer sehoolninti'.AMi. Kdoii Jerome,
brother of the (t;ido, uclins u bent
mini. MIhh ,lernii',' sown wns of
chiffon broadcloth in n delicate abode
of Copcubaseii bliie. Mi Itiubl wore
Hiamjiasiie brondcloth. Alter tic
ceremony a fnurcour-i- - luncheon wot
served. The hiu'Q compHsed only
the inimctliulii Velinives iucludiuu
Mm. Alfn'd iMvnn Jeroine. iiiolhci
or Hie bride, MVj and Mr- -. II. D.
Coilies, KciinclhJeioiiie, Mr. and
Mih. W. C. I.euvr, I'ntl Ix'iner anil
Mm. William Lwj'n. Mr. and Mr.
I.eexer have Hie sincere friendship of
iiiauy ri'sidenls (iffHii valley who ex
lend their henitieM wishes for IlioSr
success nml biippniesi. They will
make their hoioujjn Ceulnil Point,

friends niter N'oiciubei' the
first. '!

s.
On Tuesday eVenins the local lodse

of KeheknliK enlfjiOiiiied Mrs. S. May
(Irccr, inesident'-o-f the Ilchekab

of Orosbif ;il Ihe I. (). O. F.
hull hv eonferrius the decree upon
several euiididnteS, after which the
meinhers listened to Mime very inter-fsli- ns

remarks by Ihe president. She
told of tho yood that was heins done
by the Kcbckuhs throughout the state
of Oregon. Sho N eonniliilated
the officers of the team on ihe effi-
cient manner in which ihev conferred
the degree work, nfler which they re-

tired to the banquet room where a
splendid lunch was served In about
1 T0 visitors and member.-.-, all of
whom report n fine lime.

i
The Knights of Columbus were

hosts to the Indies at a card mid
dancing party given Monday evening
in the parish hall,, of Ihe Catholic
church. The ladies prize in whist
a Japanese Inqucrd vase was a.
won by Miss Ocraldiiie MikHic.
Dancing was enjoyed until midiiigbt
when supper wns yrved. The com-

mittee on arrangements included
Messrs. Martin .1. Iteddv. T. K. Dnn-ie- ls

and J. A. .Sebmitl.

Mm. W. T. lleycridge left the fliM
of the week fnr.Snlt Lake City,
Utah, to remaiu tnrfvUnitclr.

Mrs. H. Mny Mreen, president of
lli Kebeknh Ascbbly of Oregon
spnql Tuesday and Wwl'iemlny In

Aledford revfowiitg (be work of Olive
Kcheknli lodge. No. '2H, with its of-

ficers, leaving Wi'diifdny nfteruooii
for Jackoiiville nod other poinl.
She will be in Ashhiitd Saturday, De-tob- er

III, where Ihe district eoncn- -

lion ol Kcbekabs Mill be held.

The iukiff!iiirv -- ocicly of the (hip- -

lil church met Tnosdav of this
week at the lioine of Mrs. Vpung on
Olsen slrcnt with good nltcndnnee.
The eon of the dnv on Alohnmnd-is- m

was pnnciiled in n Hour and
forcible maimer by Mm. Dr. SIcHrns.
Dainty refrcMltnonts were served by
Ihe cniumilloo in Hinrge.

A "birthday imrtr" will Ik given
next Tuesday cvctiingnl eighl o'clock
in SI. Murk's hall hv the Woman'
Auxiliary of St. Mark's church. A
mus'nuil mnl literary program will bo
given mnl refreshments served. The
invitations read:

Mis Vaiiila llitiuilloti cxpcctM to
Iciivo shortly for San Frmiciscn, nfl-

er several tuonlbs spent in Medford
witli her pnrents Mr. and Mrs. I. L.
Hiimiltoii. Misw Hamillon will con-

tinue her piano studies under Hugo
Mansfeblt.

A breakfast picnic was enjoyed by
Hixleeii voting ladies Ibis morning nl
Ihe reservoir bill. A very palatable
menu was prepared, served mid par-
taken of. Tlie nfnir was given for
.Miss Vera Brndlcv.

Misses Kthel and Marie Ki fieri en-

tertained Saturday evening for a
number of the young people of Ash-

land who were in Medford to take
part in and witness the ball game.

Mrs. Frank Isaacs him been
spending the past week at Portland
where she at tended the grand lodge
of tho Pythian Sisters, us delegate
from the local order.

Mr. and Mr. 0. C. P.ogg are
spending a short time at Kugen- -

They will uUo visit n number of the
const cities before their return. v

Mrs. C. I. Hutchison and Mrs.
Harold I.umsden entertained at the
homo of the latter this afternoon
with eight tables of bridge,

t

Mr. George Cornititis entertained
a few friends at dinner nt her home
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ilarnum have
returned fro nia trio to Portland.

r L

is To know comfort of
use Comb,

No. 999. Ask your about

On Inst Monday evening quile d
largo number of the members of tiVi
First Kpiscopnl church,
Miirpriscd .Air. D. T. Wilson at hi!
home on street mid tiresenlcd

jhini wiih a wrv easy chair
in honor of his (Oth birthdny. Mr.
Wilson ii one of the oldest members
of (he church, mid in the
chair, Ifev. Kldriilsc, his nnsjor. in

;his usual happy manner, assured Mr.
Wilson ol the love mid edeem ill

he was held bv Ihe church and
public at large. After sfieeehmaking
'and ii general good time, refresh-
ments were served, nml good-by- e

said, all wishing the Honored giiet
many returns. Those were':
Hev. and Mrs. K. 0. Kldridge, Mcssr.
nnd C. K. Denning, C. D.
Hoy, I). T. lAwton, Henry Metz, C.
W. Conkiin, X. 0. Tinker, C. J. Co-bur- n,

Hugh Kllioll, 1 S, Hit.ler, It.
K. Wilson, J. W. Sinylic, It. II. Heti-nc- lt,

II. U. Wilson, W. M. Stine, Leo
Hcisel, W. A. I.ontz, Mrs. L. Hishop,
Mrs. W. 0. Wilson, Mrs. A. M. Jones,
Mm. It. M. Kberle,, Mrs. A. Wines,
1 E. Arnold; Mr. W. II. Meeker, Mr.
(,'. A. .Meeker, Mr. C. II. Corey, Mr.
K. O. Conkiin, Mr. T. L. Townscnd,
Mr. J. It. MeAhron, Jfr. M. M. Han-kn- r,

Arr. J. McPherson, .Mr. V. T.
Carritl.

The Wednesday Study club whiei
held its second meeting of Ihe new
year at the Med font Uhrary Wednes-
day afternoon, has outlined an onus
ually interesting program for this
year's work. The calendar is made
up of (he lending modern dramas, .1

study of their authors, and an ob-

servation of the relationship (hat
women assume in Hie problem plays
of the day.. Mrs. Root gave a most
interesting paper Wednesday on the
"Development of Hie Drama," sketch-
ing with interesting details the
growth from the crude drnmas of
ancient Greece down to the finished
production of the present nge. The
next meeting will be held Xor. 0, nt
which meeting Mrs. Alford has charge
of the program- - The piny "Lady
Windermere's Fan" by 0er Wilde,
will be under discussion.

Following is the program to be
given at the birthday pnrty by
the Womnn's Auxiliary of St. Murk's
church Tuesday evening:

Piano duet MJs Anna Puruckfr
nnd Mr. Tmllnndicr.

Tenor solo Mr. Fletcher Fish.
Piano solo Miss Villa flrigsby.
Violin solo Miss Tone Flynn.
Heading Miss Ileba Dwight.

i m m

Prof, and Mrs. P. J. O'Garn are
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Allon
at Klamath count v.

(Nolo. McdUBn, ono of tho threo Oorgons mentioned In Mythology, Is described
ns bolng n fnlr nialdon of rare nnd touching beauty. Bccuuse of the desecration
of her tomplo, tho' goddess Minerva In revenge changed Medusa's hair to snakes ami

real

IlcaMv

which

Dear friend:
4 .

With greetings full nnd
We invite yon to n htrthilriy ely
Wo also send yon n little Nek.
Please either bring or scud it back,
We only ask that von, will give
A entit for each ytnr it f been yours

to live. v

Hut if you dislike your true ago to tell
Then put in a dollar, 'twill tin ns well.
Kind friends will give you floinctlitutt

lo net,
And others will furnish it musical

Ircnl.
Wo irtist, dear friend, you'll lie happy

and henrty,
And let nothing prevent you from

attending nnr party.

The first recital of the Rea-
son of llie .Medford Conservatory
wns given Inst Snturday. The recital
will, tnke place hereafter fir'J
Saturday of the month beginning nt
eight, o'clock. All interested nre in-

vited to nttend. Those participating
Inst Snturday were Atethn

Patterson, Ivn Coffin, Her-
bert Alford, Raymond Taylor, Alleen
Perl, Caroline Paul. Different stu-
dents will tnke part at each recital.

The Choral society under the dir-
ection of Mr. Tnillnudier met for the
second rehearsal last" Wcdnesdny
evening. Several more membern ere
admitted. The number of sopranos
It now sufficient nnd no more will bo
admitted unless occur. Ap-

plicants will be put on wailing list.
Apply in writing to Mr. Tnillnndier,
Tbero nre openings nt present for
tenors, altos and a few bassos. Next
rehearsal ns usual on Wednesday at
eight o'clock in tho evening. '

Miss Flora Welch will leave pnon
for Los Angples to join her aunt, Mrs.
Fred C. Page nnd spend the winter
in Hint place.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Howard have
been enjoying a. visit from their won,
Mr. Charles Howard of Josephine
county.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Cnninhan
n few dnys in Medford the first of
the week.

Miss Vera Bradley of Waterloo,
Iowa, is a guest of Miss Folra Welch.

Xotlrc, Ilantcra Take "Wat-alng- .

Hunting, shooting and fishing
on tho Van Dyke place on Bear
creek southeast of the Gore orchard.
Is positively borbidden, bo beware!
On application special permission,
for the open season may be obtained
by paying a small (ee. 1S1

B. E. VAN DYKE.

The Repulsiveness of Medusa
Due, Not to Distorted
(

Features, but to her
Snaky Hair

Minerva knew that the surest way to
ruin a woman's beauty was to destroy her

she took a most terrible re-

venge when she turned Medusa's hair into
serpents and thus robbed a feared and

rival of all claim to
Many a woman today is being robbed

of her personal attractiveness by the loss
of her hear just as surely as was Medusa.
There is ono sure wa- - to tho loss of
bair and add to its beauty and luxuriance,
and that is by the use of the well known
scalp prophylactic and hair dressing

decreed t lint wliosouvcr should look upon her laco bo tunica to stone.)

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE
Tho Original Dandruff Germ Destroyer

Normally everyone should have good hair, and were it not for unnatural conditions existing in tho scalp,
luxuriant, fluffy hair would be the rule rather than tlie exception.

Dry, lustrelQss hair is due to dandruff caused by an invisible microbic growth or germ. The regular and
consistent use of HERPICIDE removes the dandruff scale, kills the germ and keeps tho hair and scalp in a
clean, sanitarv condition. It acts as a preserver of the hair, prevents it falling out and stops itching of the
scalp almost instantly. Herpicide has a most delightful odor, contains no grease and does not stain or dyo. .

If it is results you want, insist upon having Newbro's Herpicide and not an off article.
Applications at the better barber shops and hair dressing parlors.

SAMPLE BOTTLE AND BOOKLET FOR TEN CENTS.
Send 10 cents in silver or postage to TUB IlElttnOIDTC COMPANY, 87 B, DatroitMiqh., fortrial

bottle and booklet about the hair, sent postage aid to any address.

Try Herpicide Aseptic Tar Soap for Shampoo.
There nothing better. the
hair-dressin- g, ladies should the Herpicide
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Two Sizes, 50 cents and $1.00. Sold and Guaranteed
everywhere money refunded if results are riot

' "as promised.

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Special Agents.
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